
   

Extraordinary Clothing Values.
For the Man or Boy who will be Ready within the Next Week to Make

His Spring Clothing Purchases.

PRICES that will keep the crowd coming this way.

PRICES that will make this Big Store Still Bigger.

PRICES that will Save you More2 Money than you ever expected to save in a Single Clothing Purchase.

Men's Suits at 34.00
About Forty Different Kinds. Some we in-

tendedselling at Six and Seven Dollars and none

less than Five Dollars. We have bunched them

all in one lot and, while theylast, they will be sold

at Four Dollars. You will find many of these

Suits in other stores Eight and Nine, Dollars as-

sortment. This is a great opportunity foriyou to

get a Good Suit for little money. You will find

it hard to duplicate anyof these under Seven Dol

lars in otherstores.

Men's Sts at $8.00
More Suits in this price assortment with us,

than other stores can show in all their different
prices. We have put some Fifteen Dollar ones,
many Twelve Dollar ones, and over one hundred
of our regular Ten Dollar Suits in this assortment,

making it beyond all question the Biggest Cloth-
ing. Bargain ever offered in Centre county. All
the Newest Latest Styles included in this lot. It
will pay you to buy your.Spring Suit a week earlier
and get one of these great bargains. Come, take a
look at them any fol¥: even iF you don’t buy. It
will pay you.

Boy's Suits’$4 + $6.50
For Boy’s from Fourteen to Nineteen size we

have taken nearly two hundred Suits, none of them
worth less than Six Dollars and many of them
would be considered cheap at Ten and Twelve
Dollars, and have divided them into two lots :*One

at Four Dollars and one at Six Dollars and Fifty
cents, Come, take your choice and if you buy we
will guarantee you a saving of not less than one
half the amount you spend. Not a suit in this lot
but what is strictly all wool and guaranteed to give
good honest wear.

THIS IS NO ORDINARY STORE
But the Best Men’s Store in Central Pennsylvania. Consult your pocket-book--Your Appearance--and you will be

sure to trade here. We can and we will please you better in every way. Try us.

M. FAUBLE % SON,
BELLEFONTE, PA. 


